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Christmas Fair of the Churches

11:30 to 2 p. m
every day

4

and

Coffee the day.
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KmKlEHCED

UtSl EOT A CHILD

Tfcli Y&srtn Cemmenced Kftvfog

Spurns titan Sfco Was

Twthrt Tears Old.

THEATED BV MAM' GOOD DOCTORS

She Found 'o iV.lp lntll Slio AYeat
Te United Doctors and Wns Cured.

It Is 11 common thin for doctors to
aay: ''Oh, the child will outgrow It,"
when speaking of some obscure ailment
whleh they are unable to either diagnose
or treat. But loo ofien the disease grows
falter than the child and finally ruins a
life whleh could have been made happy
bad the doctor been a real physician; a
true specialist who could lend aid to the
sick insteaJ of blindly trusting-- all to
cature and ts luck.

A ce ef epilepsy which had begun
la childhood and gradually grown worse
as ths ehll grew te womanhood and
which baffled all the doctors, was re-
cently cured by the United Doctors, who
Lava their Omaha Institute on the second
floor ef the Neville Block, corner loth
aud Harney streets.

Ttie patient was Mrs. J. R. Walsh, of
71T Berth 17th Bt.. So. Omaha, Neb.,
who new writes the following letter:

Omaha, Nob., Nov, 22, 19i)9.
Dear Doctors:

Since 1 was a child of twelve yeara I
Lave been a sufferer from epilepsy, never
Laving been free from that terrible dis-
ease during all of that time. I was a
sourre of great worry to my friends and
relatives and my health became very poor
en account cf the repeated attacks. I
was at times not safe to go out on the
street alone for fear of having an epi-
leptic fit In some place of dancer. I tried
many good physicians and all the rem-
edies I heard of, but only went from bad
te worse

Having heard of your wonderful work I

In this disease, I finally called at your
etflee In February, this year, and com-
menced the treatment of the United Doc-

tors. During the first month of the
treatment J had several spells but they
became lighter and lighter and finally
la Arrtl ceased altogether. I have not
had a spell since that time, which Is

vsr seven months, nor the least sign of
ens, and have not had to take any med-
icine for that disease for some time. I
Ted entirely cure! of my awful affliction
and owe my cure entirely to to the
I'nlteil Doctors and their marvelous
trtatmant for epilepsy.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. J. R. WALSH.
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In the Court the Building

Here are some the articles to be offered:

Opp

Coffee,

20c
throughout

ortunity

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
First Christian Church

Candy Booths

Luncheon

Sandwiches,
Doughnuts

Kinds of Delicious
Pure Home-Ma- de

Council Bluffs

C0U5C1LMEN MAY PAT FAlk

City Fathers of Bluffs Vote to Turn
in irfcet Car Passes.

(BTE HEXEIP AC'lS AT 0UCE

City Official et Affected and Mayor
Has Xot Signed Resolution

lira-Innin- g of Franchise
Flfcht.

With the members of the city council
of Council muffs It Is now a case of
walk or pay fare on the street cars until
such time as the question of the fran-
chise rights of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company on the
public streets ef Council Bluffs Is deter-n-.lre- d

by the renrts. At the regular
monthly meeting ef the city council last
night the fellewtng resolution was adopted
wttheut a dissenting vote: '

Be it resolved by the city council of thecity ef Cennell Bluffs, la., that
Whereas. By reason of an opinion given

by the etty so lcltor and Hon. H. Wryers. attorney general of lov,a, relativeto the conditions ef a certain franarhlx'
srsnted to the Council niuffs, Lake Manana A-- E'st Omaria Construction cotnpanv
to maintain a street railway in the city or
Council Bluffs and tint the said fran-
chise Is Invalid and there are only doubt-
ful rifihts uniler the same, and

Whereas, The members of the city coun-
cil have received from the Omaha &
Cornell Rluffs Street Railway company
passes, over its ".inn of railway within thecity In Ignorance of the condition of saidfranchise, and

Uherers. An action has been authorizedto oust the said company and Its assignee
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Council Bluffs
.rem an ngnts r ii".b unaer the said
franchise: now. thereioie. be it

Resolved, That each and ail of the mem-
bers of the city ceuncll return to thecesapany all passes received by 'them, orany of them, frem ald company and that
the city clerk notify the street railway
company ef this actlen.

Sectlen mt rilsaset.
Section T ef the ordinance granting a

franchise ta the Cennell BInffs, Lake Man-a-- a

A yiast Omaha Construction com-sn-

under which the street railway com-n- y

Is presumed to be operating, pro-
vides :

That as a further and additional consid-
eration tor the granting ef this franchise,
and tha granting to said company thelight to use the streets nima ,n section
2 hereof. It Is agreed that said company
Khal, transport free of ehai-g- on its cars
the mayor, city engineer, members of thecity coumiil and ail flrnen and p!lrmen
of the regular ferce when In uniform, on
duty, end having In their psemlan In-
dices of their reerectlve offices, whenever
such offlccis couid, by Isw, cellect the ex-
pense of such transportatlen from the e!ty.

The resolution atealed last night, how-
ever, only ral s far the eaunellmen t turn
in their transportatlen and says nothing
about the passes held by other elty of-
ficials. It Is said that the policemen and
firemen will continue to ride free unless
the company, In view of the action taken
by the eounctlmen last night, cuts off this
rlvllege.
The matters referred to In the Fifth ward

e!ub wcie referred to Mr. McMillen.
The moment the resolution was adopted

Councilman Jensen drew his pass from
his pocketbook and paseed it over to City
Clerk Casady. It could not be noticed,
however, that any of the other council-me- n

were In the same hurry to hand over
their pasteboards, but It Is presumed
they will do so, seeing that they voted
for the resolution. Mayor Maloney said,
however, that the resolution was some-
thing he had not herrd of until it was
read by the clerk and he had not made
up his mind last night whether he would
hand over his pass or not.

l.lsrht Tower Vasafe.
A communication from the Fifth Ward

In provetnent club aked the council to In-

vestigate the condition of the electric light
tower at Fifth avenue and Twenty-firs- t
stieet as It was said to be unsafe. The club
also asked that all street crossings on Fifth
avenue between Sixteenth street and Twenty-t-

hird street be placed la proper condition
as at present they were dangerous.

"lias the alderman of this ward asked
the club to relieve him of his duties?" asked
Councilman Jensen, loklng across towards
Councilman McMillen.

"Not that I know of," replied Mr. Mc-
Millen with soma warmth. "I guess I can
attend to tl.a business of my ward, all
righ t When I can t I will hand In my
retlgn&tlon."

The council decided to foot the bill of
court costs amounting to $'3.S0 In the case
In which Patrolman Peterson was sued by
Dan Maher for shooting hun In the leg and
In which Maher secured Judgment for 1.

Maher was shot while making a get-awa- y

from the officer.
On motion of Councilman Tounkerman,

the streets and alleys committee was di-

rected to put In crossings on Broadway at
Sixth street opposite the pestofflce and en
Seventh street en the east side of the Inter-swatla- n.

With the txceptlen ef en at
Eighth atreert, there ts Bat a creasing be-

tween Bearl street sad the Narthwaatara
tracks.

After diaaealag ef routine business the
eeunetl Mourned to Beat Vln4er event.

It Is ub to the Omaha A Council Muffa
Street Railway company to bring lta tracks
on Avenue A up to grade or stand a law-
suit, CUj fcuiiwior fciiiiball yesterday uoti- -

Council Bluffs

Domestic Articles:
Aprons, $1.00 up;
Rugs, $1.50 to $2.50;
Laundry Bngs, 25c to $1.00;

j Knitted Shoes, 75c up.

Children's Articles:
Children's Dresses, 50c to $1;
Children's Skirts, 50c.
Corn Show Novelties, 25c

Fancy Work:

tiea trie company of his Instructions from
the city council to commence the necessary
proceedings In court to compel It to comply
with the provisions of the ordinance gov-
erning the matter. As suits for the next
term of district court have to be filed on
or before December 24, the street railway
company will have to declare Its intentions
In this matter without much delay.

ASITA MAS GETS IN TROUBLE

Arrested In eiaaki Chirged wllh
Mlsame of Check.

Charles A. Morgan, claiming .residence
In Anita, la., Is In the Pottawattamie
county jail awaiting a preliminary hear-
ing on a charge of cheating by false pre-
tenses whleh is Bft for Wednesday after-r.eo- fl

before Justice J. K. Cooper. Morgan
Is chargfd with securing the cash on a
worthless draft fer ft on W. K. Carey, a
business man of Anita, from ths Orand
hotel on November 17. He was arrested
yesterday morning at the Arcade hotel In
Omaha and brooewt to Cennell Blnffs by
Constable J. C. Baker of Justice Cooper's
court.

Morgan Is said to hare boon known at the
Arras's hetel as Williams. His arrest was
brenyht about by Carey who elatmed that
Morgan had no authority to draw upon
him, although he had known Mm for a
rumber of years. Carey accompanied Con-rtab-

Baker when ths latter made the
arrest jesttrday mornlr.g. Morgan con-
sented to return across the river without
requisition papers.

ffhartent Tux Sale on Iteeerd.
It took County Treasurer James W. Mit-

chell Just three minutes short of two hours
yesterday morning to conduct the annual
tax sale of Tottawattamle county delin-
quent property. Th:s was the shortest tax
sale on record, at least so far as the mem-
ories ef any ef the eid-tlm- e county officers
run bark. Even the "oldest resident" de-

clared It was the shortest tax sale li his
recelleetlon ar.d he had attended every one
since Council Rluffs was known on the
mop as Ranesvllle.

It was Just 19 oclesk, the hour advertised,
when Tressurer Mitchell offered the first
piece of delinquent property on the list anr
at three minutes before noon he had caller
off the last parcel. There was the usua.
attendance of tax title buyers and iomt
of the choice pieces brought spirited bid-
ding. Only a few pieces of property re-

mained unsold and these will be put undei
the hammer again on Monday, January 8.

to which time the sale waa adjourned in
accordance with the law.

Real F.artnte Transfers.
Thtee transfers were reported to The Bee

December 6 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Flnrlnu L. liurke and husband to

Fred Fell, s'-- j se seVi n1
SS, w. d 4,Cj0

Levi Mlldebrand and wifa to C. I.I'ritehaj-d- , north S8 feet of lot 2.
Auditors subdivision, s' swVi 1

w. d 1,750
Anna U Swan to W. S. Cooper, lot

8. in block IX, In Hashes & Dnnl-phaa'- R

addition to Council Bluffs,
0. o. 4 71

Frank H. Swan to C. R. Tyler, lot
1. la block It. in Hughes rx.nl-phaa- 'a

aaaVaten to Ceuncll Bluffs.
w. 4 7S

Cbartao U. Carter an wife to Frank
M Swam, lot t. In block It. In
Uofhes 4 i'onlphaa's addlUen to
Couuot: Blaffa, w. 4 V

TotaJ, five tranaora T.tli

Toitaor.
Albert Sptcht, tbe dairyman charged with

assault and battery on Mrs. Minnie
Schnoor, when the latter was unable to pay

Kensington Bags,
"Work Baskets,
Fancy Blotters,
Pin Cushions,
Dust Caps,
Opera Bags,
Hand Painted China,
Coat Hangers,
Traveling Bags and
Novelties. '

I

Council Bluffs ,

her account for milk, saved 10 yesterday
when Justice Gardiner, after hearing the
testimony fined him $25 and costs, by de-

claring his Intention to appeal to the dis-

trict court. Assistant County Attorney
Ross when Kpeeht declared his Intention
of appealing from tha fine of $25 suggested
that the court reduce It to $10. provided
Specht would be willing to pay that sum
and call the matter quits. Specht, after
conferring with his counsel, accepted the
preposition and paid the fine of $10 and
costs.

Marrlosje Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued Monday to

the following:
Name ar.fl residence Age.

S. H. Walker, Council Bluffs 18
'Kfllth Felton, Anr.eImo. Neb is

Sif Altufswnrfh TTstln Te . HI '

Zul'a C. Mills, Silver City. Ia 18

HISTORIANS jAT IOWA CITY

Btlasnarl Taller Association Medina
Will Brlnsr Together Three

riandrrd Members.

IOWA CITT. Ia., Dee. With
a membership of 80, representing seventy-on- e

colleges, universities and normal
schools, sixty-seve- n public and state
libraries and ferty-fou- r historical societies,
the Mississippi Valley Historical associ-
ation will meet here in May, according to
ai: announcement Just made public by
Eerjomln F. Shambiugh, head of the De-

partment of Political Science In the Uni-

versity of Iowa, and vice president of the
association.

Scores of noted authorities will be In
attendance, for In the three years that the
association has been formed It has shown
a wonderful growth. The outlook for a
continued expansion Is also bright, hence
It Is believed that the coming meeting will
be easily the largest In Its history.

The officers of the association are Orin
O. Libby, Ph. D., professor of history, Uni-

versity of North Dakota, Grand Fork, N.
D., president; Benjamin F. Shambaugh,
Ph. D.. professor of political science. State
university of Iowa. Iowa City, Ia.. vice
president, and Clarence S. Paine, secretary
Nebraska State Historical society, Lincoln,
Neb., secretaiy and treasurer.

The executive committee Is as follows: Du-b-

Rowland, L. L.. D., director department
of achlves and history, Jackson, Miss ;

Charles E. Brown, chief state historical
mt seum, Madison, Wis.; Francis A. Samp-
son, L. I.. B., secretary librarian State
Historical society of Missouri. Columbia,
Mo.; Thomas M. Owen. L. L.. D., director
department of aichlves and history, Mont-
gomery, Ala.; Charles W. Alvord. Ph. D..
Uhsistant profetsor of history, University
of lllnols, special editor cf publications,
Illinois state historical library, Urbana,
111.

The association was formed at Lincoln,
Neb., on October 17, 1!07. A semi-annu-

meeting was held at Madison. Wis., In
December of the same year. La"e

Richmond, Va., St. Louis, Mo.,
lave been the places of meeting up to
the present time

NEW BJAMrTCl nOTCL BURNS

ftrcaioa Wrai Gaeats la fUaakets
aaa Lower Taosa froas Wlaaawo.

MEW HAMPTON, Ia. , Dee. T.-- The Ar-
lington hotel la this city kuraod to the
ground Monday morning, causing a loos of
$4t.es8. Tho fire was caused by an over-
heated furnace. Firemen rescued twenty-fiv- e

guests, wrapping tuom la blanket bo- -

Home Made Canned Fruits
Jellies, Jams, Marmalade

Cakes, Home Made Dread,
Mincemeat,

Home Made Candy
Cakes Pies

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

December 10th and 11th

The Ladies of the

First Christian Church
will hold their Fair in the

Court of the Bee Building

General ine of novelties will be sold that will makeA most acceptable' Christmas presents. Prices are
no more than elsewhere and in many cases much

less. All beautiful hand work. A novelty this church
will invoke is a millinery booth and a beautiful Japanese
booth wherein tea and wafers will be served.

stands formanyR things, tint !n
our business It
stands for RYAN,
and that word
stands for Omaha's
modern Jewelry
store. It also stands
for reputation and
reliability. Quali-
ty goods at reason-
able prices.
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(Successors to Mawhlnney & Co.)
DOTSLAB BTBZZTS.

JJiy and Try a

Only 10 Centi
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M' following

the
shopper

should
factory

pur-
chasing

profit.

aOODJ lor tbe HEW riSM arriving- -

RYAN JEWELRY CO.
1STK AITS

Here is a Delightful Change

y

pa-
per

stock

X "OU have tried the rrst. Just try mt package of the new tempting
I rice-foo- fo bttttr than tho but of other breakfast foods

that you will adopt It for all time when you and yours have
Us delicious, diltertni Change totay to

Kellogg's Toasted Rice Flakes'
snpetUimr, eatlfylnsr-t- he latest product ol tho lood

laboratories afllliated with the ujiii im
Choicest rice rolled Into transparent Minis and juat right
to their delicate, nut-lik- e Rice is the greatest
fncrl most direatlble and nourishing of all Toasted
Rice offer It In its most assimilable form.

Another New Food foaated Rice Biscuit
delicious to.T.t. It alone, er with cream orfrnlt. Children thrive on Toasted

Rice Ask your grocer for KeUogg's Toasted Rice package, iUo.

Thai Kelloca Toasted Flake & fclecult Co, BattU Creek. Mich.

i'nekat

fore lowering them to the ground. A snow-
storm was raging at the time. The build-
ing was a three-stor- y brick, and had only
been opened six weeks ago. It waa owned
by Krefs.

Novelties FRENZER loth and Dodge.

Laborers Stranded at Red Oak.
RED Ia., Dec. ".(Special.) Red

Oak authorities are Indignant because an
employment aeency recently Induced a lot
of laborers to come to this place, promis-
ing them employment with a steel gang
on the Burlington road here. Tho men
worked one day then all wurk of that kind
was suspended for tho leaving the
poor fellows straiided In a strange place
and among strange people. They were
told they could ;et work at Centervllie.

they would bo sent, but Just as hey
mere about ready to start, word came

there that work on that bra'nch
be discontinued for tho winter. Tho men
appealed to tho mayor of Red Oak, tut
ho thought ho had no right to roll up a
bill ef expense for tho city, so Insisted
that the boss In charge ef tha boarding
ears tako np tha matter. Net mueh could
ho furnished for inern la that direction,
but tho mayor eemostlee' tho hoss to un-

pack the blankets and giro tho men enough
to keep thorn warm and they wore housed
in tho unhealed hunk oars. CemaUtnis
are anada against ths railroads for trans-
porting laborers for these lrrespon Able
sgenclos who lure laborer away from 1'ielr
home by tho promise of work at this lime

t OU AD, IT'S BO

busi
ness
our announce

ment In Sunday's
was beyond our

expectations and
OirliiUnaa

take advan-
tage of our
prices on all of the
Mawhlnney & Ryan
stock. These prices
are tho result of

tho afore-
said at 60c on
tha dollar. Wo In-

vito YOU to help
share our

SSV daily.

Ryan
11M1 lOOATIOlf.

much onco
learned flavor.

:risp. erest
famous

graiqs toasted
bring out (invor. world's

the cereals
Flakes readily

a rice Serve
biscuit. Foods. Largo

Rica

John

OAK,

winter,

where

from would

Endorud by Iht
Jlnillt Creth

of year, unless they are also willing to
take them back when they are left
stranded, as In this casa.

Tlie Midwest Life
orricuas

JT. Z. sTnell rresldont
Or. B. B. Davis, Omabi
A. 3. tawyar Secretary
B. S. rreeman Treasurer
Dr. hi. II. Zverett Medical Diraotor
O. H. Easter'lay Actuary
J. K. Mockett, Jr. Bup't of Agents

zirsusAitci! rt roues
Deoembor 31, 1906 ( 669,000
Vcetnbr 31, 1S07 '...1,162,310
Dsceuibor 31, 1008 l,t)3,aig
Moveubor 30, 1309 f)l,944,9U7

LOCAL AOSHTB WAKTED
In every town in NibmsKa. Uberal
cemml.Bions are paid. Write, the Homo
Of flea In Lincoln.

Priz.-Winnin- j; Poem
Kedera aUlla a4 afeaUoat wheat,
Szyerteaeed aUller who au'l ho baat
hta-ho- near, heat yea svar saw,
Justly staaaod "rBUl Or OMAHA."

Mls V. B. Johnson, m Uatoln A

Council bluff.


